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Five attractive Salem hish

school girls have been selected as
candidates for the Hi-- Y Sweet-
heart. The nominees and the chap-
ters which they represent are as
follows: Marilyn Power. Arthur

ed as worthy matron .and James I

but we understand very well, how
the poor and hungry artist is the inspired
creator. When we are fat and full, we find
far less) interest in writing our daily food
story than on those entirely-too-freque- nt per-

iods of dieting when we feel hungry all the
time. Them are the days when we go enthus-
iastic on luscious chocolate cake, rich and
expensive meat dishes and devastating
candy or pudding recipes.

Watching? . . . the sign painter put gold
leaf on the Marion hotel signs this week, by
rubbing the brush in his hair, so the electrio

ity would hold the gold leaf to the bristle, we
wondered how a bald headed man would
manage. Perhaps he'd have a dog a la See-
ing Eye. especially electrified.

Dandy Day Friday and Saturday
would have been a lovely time to do your
shoppingthere was plenty of parking
space.

As of bow We are probably sitting
in front of our warm little Franklin stove
snuggled up with a 25c mystery thriller,
snowed in for two days, and we won't r"nd
a bit, just so the plumbing doesn't freeze,
s. Marine Burea

Banquet
Also on the calendar for Tues- -.

day night will be the PEO
alFounders Day banquet, which
will be held at the First Congre-
gational church at f30 o'clock.
Sevenry-flY- e are expected to at-
tend; the informal affair. AH un-
affiliated PEO members in the city
are invited to attend. .

Mrs. Kenneth Potts, president
of the Salem PEO council, heads
the directorate for the affair. Theprogram committee includes Mrs.
Estes Morton, Mrs. Ivan A. Fow-
ler, chapter G, Mrs. Bruce Spaul-di- ng

and Mrs. Roy Todd, chapter
BQ, "Chapter BC is in charge ofarrangements; chapter AB, invi-
tations and place cards; and chap-
ter CB, decorations.

Cotton: Alice Girod, Abel Gregg;
Joan Marie Miller, Harrison Elli-
ott; Ginger Currier, Claude A.
Kells; and Pebble DeSart, Alonzo
Stagg. -

The five girls chosen by the
chapters are popular members of
the student body with Miss Power
serving as editor of the school pa
per, the Clarion, and she is Just
completing her term as worthy
advisor of Chadwick assembly, or-
der of Rainbow Girls. Miss Girod Ml

Gov. McKay
To Speak
At AAUW

Governor Douglas McKay will

and Miss Miller are members of

Alk 23 Delta alsonnae wfU be
entertained Monday night at the
home of Mrs. A. C Newell. 1740
North 23rd street, at t o'clock.
Miss Eleanor Stephens will talk
informally on "What's New in
Books.'',

Mrs. XalphJL Ceeley win enter-
tain board members of the Wom-
en of Rotary at a -- dessert lunch-
eon at her North Summer street
home on Monday afternoon at 1
o'clock. '

Airs. Bartlett to Speak
Mrs. Hazel Bartlett of Gervais

will talk' on "Flower Arrange-
ments' at the meeting of the
Westminster Guild on Wednesday
afternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian church. A 1:15 dessert lunch-
eon will be served with Mrs, Ken-
neth Potts as chairman. Mrs. May-na- rd

Sniffer is arranging the pro-
gram and girls from the Sacred
Heart Academy will sing.

the school rally squad and the lat-
ter Is assistant news editor on the
Clarion, Ginger Currier Is the song
queen and Miss DeSart is editor
of the school year book. The be guest speaker at the luncheon

The sweetheart will be kept a
EUttsecret until the night of the annu-

al Hi-- Y Sweetheart formal dance
on February 11. She win be in

WJSjWssjisJ

Mrs. Russel Beutler, who was installed as worthy
of Salem diopter, Order of Eastern Star at formal in-

stallation ceremonies Saturday night at the Masonic
Mrs. Gaude Post is the outgoing worthy matron.

meeting of the Salem branch, Am-
erican Association of University
Women on Saturday afternoon at
the Marion hotel at one o'clock.
His subject will be "Oregon, Its
Future and You." Miss Mildred
Christenson, program chairman,
will introduce the speaker.

Mrs. Albert Cohen Is in charge
of decorating the tables. Hostesses
for the affair will be Mrs. Howard
Teeple, Mrs. Arthur Bone, Mrs.
Elmer O. Berg. Mrs. Mary Thomas
and Mrs. Waldo Zeller. Those
planning to attend are asked to
phone their reservations in by Fri-
day noon to Mrs. Francis. Gaskins
or Mrs. Ridgley C Miller.

Scholarship for
Future Teacher

A one hundred dollar scholar-
ship to the Oregon College of Ed-
ucation will be awarded to a Sa-
lem high school senior girt by the
Salem Woman's duo, according to
Mrs. George Ailing, its president.
At the close eg the 1MS-6-0 school
year the club will annotmre the
name of the winner of the schol-
arship.

In entering the "Build a Better
Community Contest" of the Gen--

juaru, wwuv jiva, -
lem chapter. Order of Eastern
Star on Saturday evening. Janu-
ary 14. Installing officers were
Mrs. Hazel Graham of Tillamook,
past grand matron of Oregon, and
Rex Hartley, past grand patron,
with Mrs. William Merriot aj
marshal!, Mrs. C A. Fratzke, In-

dependence, chaplain, and Mrs.
William Swekis, organist.

Mrs. L L. Darby, a member of
Chadwick chapter, now living in
Yuba City, California, was here
to assist with the installation of
her son. .

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. A. L. Wallace, associate ma-

tron; Russel Beutler, associate
patron; Mrs. Andl Danielson, sec-
retary; Mrs. Elmo McMillan, trea-
surer, Mrs. .Barry Lucas, Conduct-
ress; Mrs. Otho Eckersley, asso-
ciate conductress; Mrs. Clyde Gil-

bert, chaplain; Mrs. Robert Keu-de- ll.

marshall; Mrs. John Miller,
organist; Mrs. K. I Foster, Adah;
Mrs. Frauds Graham, Ruth; Mrs.
Verne Hasbrook, Esther; Mrs. An-

drew West, Martha; Miss Helen
Fletcher, Electa; Mrs. H. F. Grub,
warder, and John Miller, sentin-
el. ,

The committees for the year,
as appointed by Mrs. Beutler are
as follows: instruction, William
Newmyer, Mrs. William Newmy-e- r,

Claude post; press, Miss Edith
Fanning, Mrs. Harley Osborne;
social, Mrs. James Darby, Mrt.
Francis Colgan; luncheon, Mrs.
Ronald Rossner, Mrs. John Gray-bil- l;

program, Otho Eckersley,
Mrs. Kenneth Dodge, Mrs. Joseph
G riffen, Mrs. Harvey Gibbens,
Mr. Francis Graham; decorating,
Mrs. George Martus, Mrs. Marvin
Rasmussen; hospitality, Mrs.
Claude Post, William Newmyer;
examining, Harvey Gibbens,
Claade Post, Mrs. John Swigart.
Mrs. William Wirtz, Ronald Ross-
ner; sickness and relief, Mrs. A.
L. Wallace, Mrs. Mona Yoder,
Miis Ruth Moore; historian, Mrs.
William Newmyer; finance, Rob-
ert Keudell, Mrs. George Edwards,
Mr. John Swigart; and courtesy
corps, Mrs. Paul Sharer, Mrs. Jack
Kennedy, Mrs. Gladys Goldsmith,
Mrs. Hal DeSart, Mrs. Joe E.
Bourne. Mrs. Earl Bradf ield, Miss
Maryemma Beane and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Gallaspy.

Rites Read at
Geren Home

Mrs. Vera McMorris and Ches-
ter R. Fults exchanged marriage
vows on Sunday, January 8 at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
John Geren, with the Rev. W. H.
Lyman of the Court Street Chris-
tian church officiating at the dou-
ble ring ceremony. V!

The four o'clock nuptials were

SHORT HAIR
Is SO Becoming .. . .

And SO Smart . . .

: If Properly Styled .

To Your Individuality

VSeen and Heard...

troduced at the dance by the
president of the chapter she rep-
resents and win be given a gold
locket.

The ball win be held at the No-Na- me

ballroom between and 12
o'clock with dancing to CurUKen-on- 'a

orchestra. The sweetheart mo-
tif wiU be used In decorating with
a huge heart in the center and
small velvet hearts about the hall.
. Bob Hamblin is general chair-

man of the contest and ball and as-
sisting are Ed Knapp, tickets and
programs; David Blackmer, dec-
orations and publicity; .Merlin
Schulze, patrons and patronesses;
Richard Strong, refreshments;
Dick Wyatt, lights; Watty Carson,
cleanup; and Ronald Walton, check
room.

To Fete Past Presidents
The regular meeting of Capitol

unit 9, American Legion auxiliary
will be held Monday, January 16
at p. so. at the Salem Woman's
club. The Past Presidents club of
the auxiliary will be honor guests
of the unit for the evening with
Mrs. John Gordon as chairman of
the committee appointed. Assist-
ing Mrs. Gordon are Mrs. Stuart
Johns, Mrs. J. A. Carson, Mrs.
Fred Gahlsdorf, Mrs. John Woods,
Helen Slater, Mrs. Lena HUde-bran- dt,

Dorotha Kelsey, Mrs. E. E.
Voight and Mrs. G. A. GabrieL

By fERYMS ENGliSH

OPENING NIGHT . . . on south and into Mexico . . . the
highlight of their, trip was the
Tournament of Roses parade and

Tuesday when the Portland Sym-
phony orchestra played the first of
its two concerts in Salem at the
high school auditorium ... a

the Rose Bowl gafre ...
Headed Math . . . Unless wea Bring me your meet difficult

bair froMer1
ther permitted, the Garlen Simp-
sons left Saturday morning for a
several weeks trip 'to San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego

nice size audience and a most ap-

preciative one ... As we are
only privileged to hear a sym-
phony two or three times a year
here, we know there will even be . . They are driving down and eral Federation of Women's dubs.

larger turnout for the March will visit friends and relatives on
their trip ... They spent Saturconcert ...
day in Eugene with Elbert and"Nice te see ... so many young
Nettie Roberts, formerly of Salem,children, who are interested in
and were going to remain theremusic, accompanying their parents

. . and all very attentive listen several days if the roads were
closed ...
. Frees California . . . comes

ers . ,. . To mention a few . . .
Mrs. Kenneth . Potts and Ronny

news of Mrs. Henry Kortemeyer
(Mary Anne Owen), who is now
at Hamilton field with her air

the local group chose the scholar-
ship as project because of the
critical, shortage of elementary
teachers' in Oregon.

The Salem dub has contributed
toward the State Federation schol-
arship and fellowship fund which
annually gives a $1000 fellowship
to a Pan-Ameri- can student to con-
tinue her higher education in
Oregon. This is the first time the
club has offered an award to a
Salem student to continue educa-
tion.

The club also contributes to the
$150 art scholarship the Univer-
sity of Oregon, established by the
state Fine-Ar- ts chairman, Mrs.
George. Rossman, for the benefit
of, worthy art student in Ore
goo, an outgrowth of the Penny
Art Fund, instituted some years
ago.

No4iiecesscailyasnlngIe..bul
one of those dashing, head hugqfaq ,

coiffures that will give you a
h new lease on Hie. .

You KNOW you wouldn't wear an out-mode- d --

' gown and sail feel
well-groome-d, so why not be fab to

your hair and gire ft that
New took?

FREE CONSULTATIONS

of York. . . New
Dial 34921 ' , 251 No. Liberty

A ccanplete Becnrry Institution

. . . Mrs. Homer Goulet and Phil

. . . The Charles Campbells, Mary
and Cathy . . . and son, Tim, at
the last minute unable to attend,
but promises to be on deck for
the March concern t . . . Jerry
Berg with his parents, the Elmer
O. Bergs . . . The Frank Sharers,
Elizabeth and Frank . . . Mrs.
William Crothers and Billy . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Dean K, Brooks and
Denis ... The Sydney Krora-er-s,

David and Sidney ... The
Bruce Spauldings and their daugh-
ters . Mrs. Willard Marshall
and Martha ... Other regular
symphony goers . . . The Carl
Nelsons, Mrs. Keith Powell, Mrs.
Chester Cox, Miss Elizabeth Lord,
Miss Edith Schryver, the Paul

For the Intrinsic value of

our services you will find

our prices most moderate.
performed before the fireplace

in the spotlight ... There la
however one reassuring
difference' ... though the styles
are similar to, those of 23 years
ago, the j shape of the girl who
wears them is not . . . Miss 1950
insists on retaining her natural
curves and her slim waistline and
she will; not consent to the flat-chest- ed

boyish form of 1925.
The chemise dress, that straight

sheath with the bathing suit neck-
line so popular in the Charleston
era, is a major trend of the com-
ing season . . . There are even
sheer wool dresses, sleeveless, to
team with tailored suit jackets . .-- .

the outfit suitable for office and
without the jacket milady is rea-
dy for evening ... As for mater-
ials transparent georgette, nylon
net, organza and chiffon are all
over the spring fashion picture . . .

The short evening dress is more
popular than ever this spring . . .
The "little overcoat" with big
sleeves, elbow length and deeply
cuffed, is popular for spring ...
Suits go in for large sailor collars

banked with pink snapdragons,
white chrysanthemums and green

iorce captain nusoana ... as
friends will remember she was in-
jured in an automobile accident In
Los Angeles on V--J day and was
paralyzed in her limbs and hands
. . . but determination was with
prety blonde Mary Anne and she
concentrated for days on moving
her thumb and forefinger . . . .
after weeks of effort she could
hold a spoon, fork and a pen . . .
A few days ago, writing painfully,
she wrote an inspirational message
for all sufferers, which a maga-
zine has bought for 830 ... not
much, but it means the beginning
of a career for old Mary
Anne, and she is really living
once again ...

SPRING PREVIEW . . . Even
though it is still snowing, icy and
rainy it is time for milady's
thoughts to turn to the fashion
forecast for spring . . . From
New York comes news of the1 com-
ing styles, where the spring fash-
ions are being shown this week
at the Courture Group of the New
York Dress Institute . . . Styles
similar to those of 192S are
back again .... the tight sheath
dresses, the wrap - around coats,
even the peekaboo georgette

Wallaces, Mrs. George Rossman, 7

DAR Radio Broadcast
DAR radio broadcast over KOAC

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock will
feature "The Old Settler," taken
from the book, "Story of Eugene,"
written by Nina W. McCormack,
Gladys W. McCready and Lucia
W. Moore. The book was publish-
ed by the Stratford House as part
of its American Heritage series.

Ralph Purvises . . . Charles and
Muriel HeltzeL the president of
the Salem Symphony association
. . . and Mrs. George Schwarz,
who handled the ticket sale. . . .

FaaatUar faces ... Mary Tal-ma- ge

Hedriek, who returned to
FAMOUS OHCE-A-YEA- R EVEMTI LIMITED TIME pMYI

Mrs. Moore, win of Dr. Harvard
Salem this fall after several years or wide lapels . . . skirts are un-- LC. Moore. Eugene, will soon be

lalem, aa he has aeeept--in Los Angeles, playing in the vio iforxnly straight and slim and no-- moving to elena Rubinstein s Famousla section of the orchestra, and ticeably shorter than last rmu'drtd a position on the medical staff
Mildi: Roberts Dawes, former Sa styles .i . . also popular is the of the Oregon State penitentiary.
lem girl, now living in Portland, in

etasthe violin section ... Down
bloused top and cinched waistline
. . . All the bulk Is at the top la
this spring's fashions, with big
sleeves, big collars, jutting glapels
to balance the slim skirt.

ery and guarded by white tapers.
Only members of the immediate
family and a few friends witness-
ed the exchange of vows.

For her wedding the bride chose
navy blue suit with matching

accessories and a corsage of pink
rosebuds) Mrs. John Geren was
her sister's only attendant and
wore a beige suit with brown ac-
cessories and corsage of talisman
roses. Victor Ahalt stood with the
groom as best man.

Mrs. R. G. Lant, mother of the
bride, wore a fuchsia dress and
gardenia corsage.

A reception at the Geren home
followed the ceremony. Mrs.-Vic- -t

tor Ahalt presided at the coffee'
Torn and Mrs.. Vent Williams cut
the cake. Miss Donna Ahalt was
in charge of the gift table.

The couple will be at home In
Eugene after January 20, at 681
West 18th street where Mr. Fults
b in business.

SL Anne's Gelid ef St real's
Episcopal church will be. enter
tained at 1 JO o'clock dessert
luncheon on lionday afternoon at
the . home of Mrs. William H.
Burghardt, 860 Union street. As-
sisting hostesses will be Mrs.
Charles R. McClelland, Mrs.
George Corwin, Mrs. George
Spaur, Mrs. Conrad Paulson, Mrs.
John S. Lochead, Mrs. Charles D.
Wood and Mrs. Charles Clarke. .

from Portland for the ' concert
were the Phil Harts, he is mana

gram meeting for Tuesday after-
noon has bean cancelled due to
weather conditions.oiouses oz trie capper era areger of the symphony, Lawrence

Shaw, who is president of the Estrogenic HoimoneTieatment

for; aging skill! for eyeiy woman over 30!Ilidycar Ilcrpsfralion io Join Yonr Favcrilo Bond
Portland Symphony, Mrs. Shaw
. . . and Mrs. James Sample, wife
of the new conductor.

AN RANDOM . . . Leaving
this week for Portland to make
their home In Portland are the
Q. R Andersons, who have been
living In Manbrin Gardens . . .
Bill, as he Is better known to his
friends, has been promoted to the
Portland office of Standard Oil
company ... Mrs, Anderson has
been ready-to-we- ar buyer at Pri-- i

ce's for several years . . . The
Andersons have Just returned
home from a month's trip In the
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Use 24 hours a day!
See thk wesulsrful compkUly

Mini sfis wedher today! Fa-aao-aa

Gyrafoam washing
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f vital estrogens and wintry weather is drying, Ening it, we offer Helena Rahhw
stem's czlrsordlaary Estrogenic Harmons Treatment at terrific tarings ! Locked
te each eeece are vital units of active estrogens tbi eely sebstawee keewa t
sriaece te here ward off the look ot'era I Works actirely beneath yar akjay

rrrpig it t yiici mrtothnM...fcrminf cootoeri! Use the eresni sad the
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be year years!

Open Friday Til 9 P. M.
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